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Front of Attorney-Gener- al Palmer's COMMERCIALHome Damaged by an Anarchist's -- Bomhj 1

WILL BE REFUSED TODAY

BY RAILROAD KEYMEN
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, This photograph shows the damage
ton residence of Attorney General A.
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Showers fair preceded by
showers wesU Wanner in the inter-

ior "west portions. ; Moderate vest--,
erjy winds. '
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SIXTY-NINT- H YEAH

GRADUATES

ARE HANDED

DIPLOMAS

100 Boys and Girls Are Given
Passflforts for Eventful
Voyage Upon Life's Sea;
Capacity Crowd in Armory

CLASS IS ADDRESSED
BY JUSTICE BENSON

World Is Calling for Men and
Women of Right Calibre,

Graduates Are Told

An evea one hundred boys and
girls of Salem last - night obtained
passports for ' their eventful 'voyace
noon life's sea. . It was rrmiiiatinn
Bight, that epochal period in the
lifea of the boys and, girls who step
from the cla3groom to the thresh-'hol- d

of th workaday world.
It was tut another chapter, in the

memjorable! history . of Satem. high;
a clarion-note-d token that the local
school has npheld her best tradi-
tions In equipping her charges for
the work which lies before them.

Several hundred parents and
friends of the young men and women
crowded the armory to capacity to
witness the thirteenth annual com-
mencement exercises. The auditor
ium was profuse with flowers and
the festal colors, of class and school.

Benson Addrefts das' .The address to the class .was de- -
nverea py Associate, justice Henry

.' I Bensoa of the Oregon-supre- me

. court and the students as well as the
tuuiruv3 oak aiivu.iiKkj as
charged the youthful graduates to
strive ever onward and upward to
the goal of ultimate success.

"The world today has not nearly
enough workers to do its bidding,"
he told them. "EJvery conceivable
avenue of Industry- - and etotern rise
is calling for tnea and women. But
ine can is ror those who are worthy

who are willing to pay the price
or a splendid success. :

"It is a mistake to say the trades
ns are overcrowded, for

it is as true today as in any era of
the world's history, that those who
are worthy are making an eminent
success of their xhosen. life work. In

tion for the skilled laborer, employ
ers are finding much difficulty fj

: securing ine services or men wno
are fully competent to do the work
assigned to them without constant
watching nd direction. "

"This .lemnnd must be snpnlied,
If at all, by the young men and wo- -,

men of our high schools and col-
leges, as soo'j as they are ready fir
work. But there is a price to pa v.
The young man who spends his gold-
en hours loafing upon thestreet cor-
ners with a wilted cigarettedroopine
from his slack-llnoe- d uiouth, ned
not hope to fjnd the employer seek-
ing his services. The young man,

4 although emTloyd who is constant-
ly perturbed by the fear that he mar

, do a little more work than is covered
by his eompeisation, need not look
for promotion. ;

"It ha been said that the young
people of this land of free schools
and abundant colleges are ie'ng
over-educate- d, but T think that these
Pessimists are in error. It is more

., likely that they are not receiving
enough education. ven now. to sup-Pl- T

the worlds demand. There is
not and cannot be too much educa-
tion and preparation for service in
the world."

Keen Interest Taken".
The diplomas were presented to

the students by II. L. Clark, chair-- ;
man of the board of directors, who

'. assured the graduates that cverv of-
ficial of the Salem public schools

( Continued' on page 2)

Donio. ine rorce ot tne expiosnon was so great tnat tne anarchist was
blown, to bits. His head was found .on a roof a block away. The attor-
ney general had been sitting beside a second-stor- y window just before
the explosion occurred and had he not moved would probably have been
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TO BE GIVEN

TO GERMANS

Pact Will Be Entirely Re-

written and Re-print-
ed Be-

fore Being Delivered to
Hun Peace Delegates.

MAY MAKE DOCUMENT
PUBLIC ON DELIVERY

Council of Four Devotes Day
to Revision of Text;

Old Pact Obsolete

'PARIS, June 14. The drafting
conunitteo has completed the work

framing I he letter covering th.r
replyi' to the uerman counter pro-
posals. It recalls that the principles
upon Vhich the treaty is bastd are
such as to .preclude tho allies from
making fundamental concessions.

PARIS. June 13. The peace
treaty with Germany will be entirely
rewritten and ed for the in-

corporation textually of the explan-
ations and clarifications contained

the allied reply to the German
proposals.

While unchanged in principle vir-
tually a new document will be pre-

sented to the Germans.
It is understood 'that the new

treaty will be made public on the
dav of Its delivery or the day after.

The council of four, it develops,
decided that simply to attach the re
ply to the original document was Im
practicable, as important clauses
would be left obscure and Imperfect.
Hence the decision to rewrite the do
cument.

It was commented In peace con-

ference circles today that this action
renders obsolete the text published
in the United States.

The council of tour today devoted
both of its sessions to the revision
of the text of the treaty.

A new text is required to cover
the changes in . the Polish frontier
and the plebescite in Silesia. The
intimation was made today that a re-

vised draft of the Danish frontiers
is expected, indicating that the con
ference leaders had decided to take
into consideration the objection, of
both Germany and Denmark to a
plebescite in the southernmost por
tion of Schleswig. .' .

The council of four devoted both
Its sessions Friday to revision of the
text of the peace freaty, prepara-
tory to its presentation to the Ger-
man peace delegates. Premier Or-

lando of Italy was not "present, hav-
ing left for Rome Thursday ntgnt
to . discuss at a secret meeting of
the Italian parliament the work of
the peace conference, and to reach
a decision vn some Important mat-
ters, aron Sonnlno. the'forrlen m'n-Iste- r.

. represented Italy at Friday's
meeting.

The ng of tip treaty of
peace, as announced In Paris d's-patch- es

was rendered necessary by
the discovery of errors and Incon-
sistencies in the draft as at first
presented to the Germans.

Many of the changes to !e made
are of a highly Important nature,
but most or them are mf a minor
character. .

The latter !s particular! v true of
the reparations clauses which will be
virtually unchanged in th-- n--

dnft. But the financial provisions
will be amended so that the repara-

tions commission will he given d's-creti- on

to allow Germany to gather
a working capital for the resumption
of her industries in order that she
may meet the requirements vf the
allies, i i

The plebiscite In Silesia and
changes in the Polish frontier neces-
sitate new clauses, while a revised

(Continued on )

FIUCE FIVE C KXTH

MESSAGE

23,000 Points Affected by
Order Given in Support of
Strikers in Nation - wide
Wire Controversy.

ELECTRICAL WORKERS
TO QUITj WORK MONDAY

Telegraphers Claim 22,000
Men Already Oct With

More Coming
i

CHICAGO. jJ une 13.--T- he

stage of the rirameTinl telegrapl' rs
strike will he reachel totuorrnw
when railroad operators at 23 000
points la America are to discontinue
handling commercial messages nadcr

order Issued by the O-d- er of
Railroad Telegraphers. "

Such action, strike leaders df-cla- red

toaiglrt. will tie! up all com-
mercial telegraph business exeept b
tween the larger citiea In which tire
We-Jte- Union and Postal telegraph
companies niaintaln their own of-
fices. Officials or th- - Postal said
that company would not' be affected
by the order as little Postal busners

handled through railroad stations.
Western llulon officials predicted

Its effect would cot hare 'serious
resulti.

MeanwhUt officers ftf the Com-
mercial Telegrapheri Fnion of
America continued to recclv reports
Indicating the strike is preadlng. S.

Konenkamp. International presi-
dent of the onioa. saldr th. number
of strikers had reached 'ZZ. 000; that
the strike 61 electrical; workers set
for next Monday would add 1X0.000
workers to the list of tho idle and
that by arly next wek telephone
scrricw In many riMe n4 tcwttc wl'.l
be rreatly Impaired through a. walk-
out of telephone operator. 4

Practically all union telephone op-

erators ar members of the electrical
workers onion. ' Committ-e- s set to
work Ij many cities today picketing
among telephone operators who are
being urged jto Join the strikers.

The brokers division of the tile-rraphe- rs'

union baa. hern asked to
take action. ;Metinfc were t be held
tonicht and i tomorrow ! at which it
will be decided whether to strike It
sympathy. , t

Claims of strik leaders that the
walkout Is rapidly spreading were
refuted b7 Officials of commercial
companies who said they were acce-

pting-business wlthont res'rlctio.is
and that conjlitloos were practically
normal. I "

The Association or Western Union
Employes, representing 15 per cent
of Westernf Union workers, an-

nounced the small number ot strik-
ers la that company had returned to
work. -

Postal officials likewise stat.--d con-
ditions were improving snd that th'
Chiearo office which was hit bard
the first diyiof fhe strike U

"about 70 rr cent normal."

wirk omrtATons nv coast to
JOIN FOUCKS IX STKIKK

gA?f FRANCISCO. June 13 Strik
ing telegraphers snd tne var.ons ei

worker unions nhe expect to
go on strikeJ on Mooday. eomblne'l
their Interest In the Sn Franc seo
bay region tort"ar to effect a complete
tl np of wirt ntillti-M- i here.

"The government must set Ik fore
tomorrow nlrM-i- f It w;k-e- t " pre
vent the electrical wotkets s'riVe."
R. E. Swain, president of th Pa-
cific district council. International
Iirotherhoodi of Electrical Workers,
raid her today.' "We will be naatls
to prevent the strike after that t!rc
as the time for notifying the ottom
will be too Ihort- ,-

(Continued on page C)

Victory Loan Cc" t
'Cityof Spokap to
Take Waterpday

SEATTLE. Jur1""'"1
of the "Victory,"7 .,oan

th ,nsTilp- s- to be -

city of Spok';fif-,o- a

"M ,nsteamer il th Fk,an'rthe wate-
r-

Eddy plef ,rrUOrTOW -- T"iB-yn'f

Louise Corhis of
-- 3 II)'' sponsor.

--J
Juane fer Its showing in

IoJ parent loan camp. Ms
,b;,s will lie met pn mul
i. r Major Ole Ilann and

y Seaborn, vice preidest of
.lianer A iUdr rorporstion.

, re "City of Spokane I also

sel launched by Skinner Ed ly
nd It the S2nd product.

Army Aviator Who Will
Try to Fly fiom Coast to
Coast With Only One Stop

B lit T' - 'St. . . 3 d

Captain Roy X. Francis.
to captain uoy n. Francis, an

army aviator, falls the honor of
having been chosen to try to make
the first one-sto-p flight from the
Atlantic to the Pacific. With Lieu
tenant Edmund A. Clune he will take
the air in a Martin bombing plane
within a few days at Mlneola. Long
istand. His program calls for a
flight to North Platte. Neb., a dis-
tance of 1S02 miles. The second lap
or 124S miles will land him at San
Francisco. Thirty-tw- o flying hours
are allowed in the schedule for the
completion of the flight ot 2756
miles.

REBELS EXPECT

TO TAKE JUAREZ

Forcrof 4,400 Weil Armed
Said to Be Preparing

to. Attack City

JFAREZ. Mex June 13. A kir.
mih occurred between federal and
advanced force of (ienernl Angeles
at 1:30 o'clock (hi afternoon. Sc.
eral are reported k 11ll on the frd.
ernl side.

EL PASO. Tx.. June !3. A cour
ier who arrived tonight fm the reb-
el headquarters near Zaragosea. less
than 13 miles fnm Juarez, reports
that the reikis have 4.400 men. all
armd with rifles and each man sup
plied with 300 rounda of ammuni
tion".

Two field cuns and right machine
guns are included in the rebel fUbt
Ing equipment.

At tne lime tne courier lft the
camp the Intention was to attack
Juarez before daylight tomorrow.

(Angelas Is In supreme command of
the expedition, thoush Francisco Vil
la, with a body of 300 men. Is pres
ent In person, if was said.

According to the courier Angelas
has absolute Information a to the
number of men In the Juarez rar- -
rison which he-- claim is hs thaj
1000, though --the federal claim. 2.- -
500.

The courier also brought a report
of the destruction of the Mexican
Central Hallway li.ie by rebels In-

cluding the drawing ami burning cf
78.000 railways ties between Moetez
uma and Chihunhua City and the
similar destruction of 35 000 tie
between Chihuahua City and Santa
Rosalia.

I revived spirit 'of ferverent Ameri- -
jennism wnkh .is the glorified result
- of our experiences of (ire and blood
poving with a full appreciation of
this country's duty as a responsible
factor In the world of today sad
tomorrow with the earnest determi-
nation to do all that can possibly he
done toward - the maintenance of
peace without sacrificing our ow
rupreme nationalism, the preserva-
tion of which in Its Integrity la the
greatest safeguard for-th- future not
taly for the citizens of thl country

I ;

I (Continued on page f)

Two Killed in Trial
Flight Before Huge
Rose Show Crowds

roKTLAXn. Or June 13.
In full view of thoUHMnd mX the
WrtmrrUnI fly lac field near
here late today, aa alrpUae fell
with W. B, llBtcheno. a
rancher liviag acar Walla Wal-

la. Wash-- , and Sergeant John
Milkowftkl of the Mather Field
army flyinl force. Both were
kl!!ed.

llntrhenon had bought the
. piano In California, following
hi Iirharse from serrlce a
navy flying Instructor, and had
It brought here by MeanW. It

wait a.emb)ed yesterday and he-ha-

aasou need he would Mart
today or tomorrow on a flight
to hi home, via The Dallea.
Milkowskt did not fly with him
under order, hat went ap an a an
tMAaenger.

Witnefr of the accident aald
llntrhenNon had attempted a
not dive while Uoo near the--

earth on hi descent, and that
.the plane' refused to eome out
of It, but crashed on to an earth
hank and eement sidewalk. The
machine waa ftmashed to hits
and the(two orenpannt terribly
mangjed and killetl Instantly. is

Little Hope U Held for
Recovery 0 Gov. Utter

SEATTLE. June lS.-Aft- er rally
ing from a sinking tpell lata today. J.
Governor Ernest Lister, ill la a hos
pital here, tank Into unconsciousness

t 7 o'clock tonight and his phytic
lan said that death , probably was a
matter ot hoars. t .

1 Members of the Lister family were
summoned to his bedside at 3
o'clock. '

At 11:40 o'clock tonight reports
from the hospital said that Gover
nor Ernest Lister was taking rapidly.

uenten(mt Bgard Cited
by Perthing for Gallantry

EUGENE. Or.. JunL 13. Ueuten- -
ant John Clark Rurgard. former stu-

dent of the University of Oregon.
has received a citation from General
JVrshlng for gallantry, in action at
Epinonvllle, France, September 27.
1118. according tuswora receivea
here today. While (commanding a
compaoy of men against an enemy
machine gun position Hiirgard so led
them that only one; American was
hit. Seven Germans were killed and
43 were wounded, j

Yakima Yoath Now Claims

Murder Confession Untrue

YAKIMA. Wash..; June 13. Roy
Wolf, confessed slayer slayer of El
mer Greer, near Itakersfield. Cal..
and held here for the California sher -J
iff. today Informed his brothers, ac
cording to a. police statement, this
his previous statement that a girl
prompted his assault on Greer was
untrue. There was no girl conoecl- -
ed with the case. Wolf said.

The Rakersfield sheriff U expected
to arrive her tomorrow with ex-

tradition papers for Wolf. OfHelals
here know of no move to prevent
Wolf from going to California, and
expect the California officers to
leave, with him as soon "as possible
after the theriff arrives.

Midnight Blaze Destroys
Albany Hardwood Mills

ALBANY, Or.. June 13j The mill
of the Hardwood Lumber company, a
small plant at the foot of Railroad
street, was completely -- destroyed by
fire at an early hour this morning
The loss on the plant and stock is
1 10.000. The warehouse; of Roner
Uros. box factory was also badly
damaged entailing a loss estimated
at 12,000 partly covered by iniur
ance.

Spokane Tailors Present
Demand for Higher Wage

SPOKANE. Wash.. Juno 15. A
new wage scale calling for an eight-ho- ur

day, an increase of f a day
In wages and abolition of piece work
has len presented tjy the local tail-
ors union. It became known today.
The present wage is said ! averare

1 f fc. vv! . ,
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ARE HURT IN

AUTO SMASHUP

Carolyn Amy Sterling Moth-

er and Uncle, Injured ;
Four Cars Crushed

Carolyn Amy Sterling, 1919 grad
uate of Willamette university, suf
fered a broken arm. her uncle the
father of Paul Sterling, member of
the varsity glee club,, had his face
badly lacerated, and her mother had
her hip broken, when their autom,o--
bi,e crashed off the grade on Terwil
liger boulevard in Portland yester
day about 4 p. m. The machine was
one of four going over the grade
within 20 minutes of each other,
the driver of one of the machines
dying soon after the accident from
injuries received when he was pinned
beneath the'jear.

Theimachjine in which the driver
was killed vj-a- s the first to slide off
the pavement which was slippery
from a light jrain. A guard was post-
ed, to warn fther motorists with the
result that he three machines next
passing aloTKr the boulevard in com
ing to an abrupt stop skidded over,
the embankment.' Tho Sterling car
turned completely around, went off
backward and was smashed to bits.
All the machines were badly dam-
aged, j

The! news of the accident was
brought to Salem by Mrs. V. G. Rov
er who was in Portland attending
the rose festival and feaw'the Ster-
ling family after the accident. The
home of thn Sterlings is in Wenat-che- e,

Was'u.,' but they have spent
much of their time in Salem and
are well known here. '.

Rose Festival $100
Sweepstakes Pr i ze
Awarded to Salem

Salem . was awarded the
sweepstakes prize of S100 for
the ! best representation and
float at thei rose festival, ac-

cording to advices received from
Portland yesterday. The Cher-ria- ns

.were given first prize for
organization and the first award
for float was also taken by the

, Salem entrant. i

The press of Portland gave
much space to descriptive ar-

ticles on the Salem float and
the showing made bp the Cher-rian- n.

The float. In particular.'
was deFcfibed in great length
and in superlative terfns.

Steamers Bound for Nome
Ice Bound in Bering Sea

SEATTLE. June 13. The steam-
ers Senator and Victoria, first of the
fleet to leave here this . season .for

.Nome, Alaska, are ice-bow- nd in ne--
mng ?a, 100 sod fi mnes respect
ively from! ineir oesiinanii. uitmu-in- g

to advices received here today.

injured. j ' ; . i

LINES DRAWN IN 3
COVENANT FIGHT

ikt vr .h'

Both Sides Optimistic But
Long, and Stormy Debate --

Is Predicted

WASHINGTON. June 13. Senate
leaders dreV their lines more sharp
ly tddayJ&r the next phase of the
treaty fight, to begin early next week
around' the resolution of Senator
Knox, Republican, of Pennsylvania,
proposing to put the senate on rec-
ord against accepting the league of
nations as now interwoven with the i

terms of peace.-- 1

After a series of conferences and
much informal countin of votes,
there were various predictions as to
the course ithe struggle 'would take.
Both sides jwere optimistic but were
predicting a long stormy debate.

Whether opponents of the resolu-
tion should carry their fiht to the
point of parliamentary obstruction
so as to prevent a vote until after
signine of i the treaty at Versailles
was discussed at a conference of
Democrats,; attended by Senator
Hitchcock of Nebraska and several
other members of the foreign rela-
tions committee. Afterward the sen-

ators gavei conflicting views as to
the methods of procedure but agreed
that it must be shaped largely by
developments. '

Senator Hitchcock said no filbus-te- r

would ,be resorted to and that
there would be no serious opposition
to: bringing the measure to a vote.
He predicted that every Democrat
except Senator Iteed of Missouri
would be against it and that they
would be Joined by about eight ns,

Riving a safe majority to
vote it down.

Other senators at the conference
made clear their intention to fight
the resolutjon at every step.

(Continued on page 6)

which have been delayed will be here
before July 12. ; i

The buying public may rest as-

sured that Salem's Third Annual
Bargain Day, July. 12, will fat out
shine any merchandising event in
the "history;' of ''"Marion county. !

The merchants have all put their
shiulders to the wheel and are work
ing in armonp. Tere will, however.
be much good natured rivalry as tar j
which store can orrer the greatest ity

of bargains.
4

i '

It wiil. U an event of great eco-

nomical opportunity to the buying
public. Every article imaginable
willbe offfr.ed at money saving; pric-

es upon this day of all days; for

BARGAIN DAY IS ;

POSTPONED TO JULY 12
Business Men Need More Time to Prepare for Greatest Mer-

chandising Event of the Year All Are; Working in Harmony
for Bargain Day. V-- I

TREATY OF PEACE IN NO SENSE

PARTISAN ISSUE DECLARES HAYS

Republican National Committee Chairman Rejects Chal-

lenge of Democrat to Stage Covenant Con-

troversy Along Party Lines.

FORT WAYNE. Ind., June 13. .'most to effective action, so now they
Will II. Hays, chairman of the na-la- ri determined to meet this new
tional committee of the Republican I nhe of lb war problem in that

At a meeting of the : Business i

Men's league held last evening many
of the merchants who are on-th- e

bargain day list expressed the opih-- .
Jon that the event could be held
mora successfully if postponetr ftntil
Saturday July 12 instead of being
neld Saturday, 'June 21 aslieretobore

j announced. ' -

' resolution to this effect was
Passed' and thus Bargain Day was
endorsed by the Business Men's
league and became an official event
which is to be conducted each year.

That the nostDotiPnipnt will add
- to the greatness of Bargain Day goes

wunout saying. Merchants have
round ft difficult to secure goods and
many shipments were ordered to sup--

party. In an address here tonight
tejected the challenge of Homer S.
Cn in mines, chairman of . the national

'(Democratic committee, recently made
in Chicago that the Republicans
make a partisan issue of the league
of nations. Mr. Hays without nam-ij- g

the league nevertheless said:'
"The conclusion 'of the treaty of

peace, including all its provisions
when we know what they arc '.3 In
no snse a partisan question. , It Is
an American question. In the same
spirit In hich Republicans during
the recent war measured their every
act by how they could contribute

o weekly for nine and one-ba- W 'lrt t Sherwood type ves--
hours daily.- Tailor shops and c!oi
ing stores are aitected by the r lVll, llUli I - ""

September 1. it(Continued on page 6)r P'X the Bargain Day . demand but
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